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Greg Gouett

ind Brenda Smith, Sauk 1lapfd1, vl•~ed Sunday's Sellte

Fleld concert from the 1hMle of umb_rella hats . Story on page 8.

-.. Local: lettuce
- lovers. see high prices, poor quality
.
By JEANINE RYAN
C1uonlcle Asaoclate Editor

'

Price

The
for a 24-head case, usually
..about S8, was up to S29. Only about
one-fourth of. the case was usable,
--Both on- . and off-campus lettuce Anderson said Friday, so the food

lovers

have

felt

the

effects

of service began to serve the mixed

'

Lettuce prices are beginning to
drop, according to Anderson and local
grocers. Anderson said she hoped to
resume serving lettuce at Garvey early

Schnartz agreed, saying the new crop
has not matured and the heads are
leafy.
Coborn's also received some rotted

this week.

heads, he said .

.California rain in reccint weeks.
lettuce at Garvey Commons and
Lettuce sales dropped by 10-20
"The rain in California has caused
As the cost of lettuce~se and the removed it from the Atwood Center cases per week at Byerly's, according the huge price increase ," he said. "If
quality fell, SCS food services first ~food service menu. The cut lettuce to Mike Pfannenstein, assistant . lettuce has too much rain it spoils."
bouf!:ht lettuce mixed with carrots and wilted easily and only lasted a day or produce manager. The highest price
Cobotfl's was paying $23 for
ottier vegetables, then stopped serving two SO Garvey quit serving it, she said. Byerly's charged for lettuce was 99 24-head cases and selling the lettuce
it altogetJier.
_
· Garvey usually uses about 45 cases cents per head, which compares with a for 99 cents per head. The wholesale
Heavy rains in California have of lettuce each week. When they normal price of 49 to 59 cents. price dropped dras.tically to Sl2 per
destroyed some of-the lettuce·crop and eliminated lettuce from the salad bar, Pfannenstein quoted· Friday's price as case one week ago, Schnarzt said.
much of the lettuce the' fOOd services other vegetables were substituted. - 79 cents. The heads are small and Coborn's charges 69 cents per head
received a month ago wBS - rusted, Cucumber and · green pepper prices som~times- rusty because.. they are
now, ·but Schnarti said the price
slimy and b\lggy, according to Sandy. were -also rising, ~ Garve.v began to being piCked too soon, he said.
should be 49 cents in the nea.r future.
Anderson, assistant director. ~•
SCi'Ve •more carrots and celery.
Cobom's produce manager John

-; a~
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Loehr, Ford view campus differently
. l!dltm'a Nole, 1'be relalliiul,Jp
- - d i e St. ao...i-amty uid
scs la die foe¥ of the 1aat part of the
- - p i t - b y Chnalde oclltor
- MaryJiobena deallng wllb lhe 11l111re
of the 11111,,.nlty.
·

~

10 years

from now ·

J

''The relationsl:tip .between the
uniyersity anp St. Cloud is
outstanding," Loehr said in a recent
Chronicle interview. "In my nearly
eight years in this office, my rapport
with the administration and the
president has been just absolutely
By MARY ROBERTS
ezcellent. We communicate, we meet
- CluGalde J!dltor
and we discuss·mutuaJ problems: The
...- university relationship with the city of
Two years a8o during the St. Cloud - st. Cloud is-just enviable in the sense
mayoral.election, incumbent Alcuin
that other university cities would like
Loehr and opposing candidate Alice
to:baye that.''
FOt'd tangled regarding the purpose
Ford, a long-time critic of Loehr,
and succeQ.,of integration of SCS into
disagreed with his viewpoint.
the St. Cloud community.
"I don't see any integration of
Loehr won the 1976 election, Ford
students and community except when
was elected to the city council this
they spend their money,'' she said. ''I
spring but things have not really
cannot give you one example of rea l
changed. They still do not see eye to
student inout into the community
eye on the community - university
other than their money. ''
relationship.
·
,..
Ford was also critical of the

university administration.
"The administration never lets itself
get down to the lo~er level of people in
the communityi to the lower economic
echelon and yet it's that lower and
middle echelon that's· ~orking its guts
out to send their kids to this school and
they never get down to those people,''
she said. "Somehow, I think that's a
mistake .
''They're always wining and dining
the people that a~e going to add money
to the endowment association or when
they want something from the
legislature but they never wine and
dine or seem to really care for th~t
middle and lower income group of
people who try so desperately to get
their children into school here. "
Ford said she believes there is a way
to make students and their families
Continued on page 3
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Republican governor hopeful
says experience key in race
BY MARY ROBERTS
ChNmlcle Editor
"I like good, hard com petition. The harder it
is. 1hc bc11er I like it."
These words'charactcrizc the feelings of Bob
John son. Indepe nde nt •Re publican, who is
seeking the nomination for Minnesota
governor this year.
Johnson visit ed SCS Friday and said he has
spe nt a consideratile amount of tim e on coll ege
campu ses and will continu e to do so.
In relation to the competition, John son said
that his top oppone nt. Fifst District Rep . Al
Quie, has th e name recognition because of his
duties in Washington that may give him an
edge, but that John son , has his own
advantages .
"He will have a hard time matching his
experience with mine because I've been here
and understand the problems," he said during
a Cluoalcle interview,
Johnson also said if he wins the
endorsement, Gov. Rudy Perpich will also be
difficult to defeat.

"He's ~ery popular," Johnson said , " and
he hasn't rea!!y done anything so he's not
going to get in much trouble. "
Johnson, a St. Paul lawyer, served in the
state legislature from 1963-1975 8nd was Vice
chairperson Of the Hquse Tax Committee,
Judiciary Committee and Metro Affairs
Committee, floor manager of the 1967 Tax
Reform and Relief Act and Assistant Minority
House leader.
He said he believes this experience as well
a~ his po~itical philosophy will make him a
WJ.Dner this year.
"I'm the one candidate that kind of trusts
the people, ' ' he said. ''I think everyone should
have a little piece of the action andJ think the
po1itical parties have been too closely involved

~:.~~=f~

~:::nd have hJdl o?IY a/ ew
''The time has come when we must let the

-- :

KICK

THE HABIT.
It's
a matter
of Ille
and breath.

·

8

l

fru strations of th e voters and taxpayers come
out to let them have a piece of the action. A lot
of people don't like that idea so . consequently ,
I'm probably controve rsial. "
Johnson was crit ical of Perpich·s stay in
bffice and said the job oi the governor mu st be
a tough leadership position.
" Rudy has th e idea that it's a job to go out
and publicize and put out grass fires ," he said.
"1 think you ought to go out and find out who's •
got the matches. That' s the difference in my •
approach. He can put out fires all over the state
but we need leadership."
In addition to offering crit"icis m to Perpich ,
Johnson said the state has never really had a
governor that recruited business for the state.
" This is vital," he said. " The governor can
open doors that no one else can open . We've
never had a governor that really has actively
done that.
·
"We've had governors that played golf and
hockey but there' s a lot to this job and someone
better take it seriously .' '
Johnson said the issue among students he
has encountered most is their concern ovei gay
rights.
''That' s by far the hottest, '' he said. ''Living
in St. Paul, I 4on't think things are going to
change one bit for the gay community. I didn't
know we had the ordinance for five years and
sure the next five years I won't know it's
not there.''
However, Johnson said, as' a lawy~r. he is
always concerned for individual 's humah
rights.
•
"I'm always concerned when they are
- endangered in any way and I'm not sure we
should pick out one particular segment of our
community ," _he said.
·
Johnson added that he will continue -to
actively campaign ort college and university
ci.mpuses throughout the state.
"They (the students) have a great sense of
what's going on, " he said. "It's great to get
thc:.ir input on issues ."

rm

The Hair Den
I - "T~
King"
I

lob.JohMOn

Auto Bank

Sartell Office
2nd St. & 4th Ave .

South of U.S . Post Office

Main IJffice
71 1 Mall Germain

ZAPP

-,,1,,

NATIONAL BANK

New! FOi' Time and Temperature Call 252-0000
24 BOUR SERVICE AT AUTO BANK
$25.00 Minimum for No-Charge Checking

251-7110

E>ptrn May -23; 1978'-P,uent C o u p o n ~

I
I

j

.., :

·

Cu11omer Is
251-7381

Hair Styling for Men , Women and Children

I Complete Styled Ctlt, Shampoo & Condition,_._$6.SO
' I Regular Haircut---~ -- - - - - 1 4 , 0 0 -.
I __
Nexl to th• 7-Eleven G~ocery Store on 9th Ave._No.

~DVANCE REGISTRATIO~
FALL QUARTER

421 NORTH 9TH AVE.

__ _.

£¥w0u!dilaialka6gy
n..111 "OMT.....-'
M 7-9145 p.m. 3 er.
Major Themes in the Old Testament
periods of Israelite history;
approaches to reading and interpreting.
Rev. Peter Fribley,-Ph.D.

n.. 220 ''Ila, T..,.._ ~

a.,."

W 7,9,45 p.m. 3 er.
Introduction to the origins, context, and interpretation of Matthew;
Mark and Luke.
·•
S. Trudy Schommer, M.A.

i

ADVANCE REGISTRATION

May 18 & 19 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
at Newman Center Office
396 South First Avenue
tel. 251-3260

_J

bponsored by Christians-in-Cooperation

rv1EM~

It'll blow your mind!
"

TO PROTECT THE UNl!ORN AND THE NEW80llN

_i"Bui ld ing and·E:a~Uipment Designed With You in Mmd ::

White Cloud Laundry

&

.

Dry Cleaners
Two Locations
Attendant

on duly

l001 -9t h Ave. So .
St . Cloud , MN

5830 1

(612) 251-9675

12f0-32nd Ave. Nortr
St . Cloud, MN

56301

(612) 253-8?45

Convenience ·is Just One Of
Many Reasons For Shopping Here!

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
ABOG & MEC presents ...

,,

J ·,..,

1~

/

BURT REYNOLDS
in

~o!H!a!!!b,,

"IT IS A JOY!"

e>rt

HAROLD

and

i

o,.f-~

A LAWREN CE GORDON I BURT REY NOLDS P« ,c1m. 1""'
BURT Rt YNOLDS '"
"THE END" DOM OeLUISE · SALLY FIEL D · STROTHER MARTIN· DAVID STEINBE RG
and JOAN NE WOODWARD as Jessie.. - Guest s, ., , s NORMAN FE LL· MYRNA LOY
KRISTY M c.:N ICHOL · PAT O' BRIEN· ROBBY BE N SON.,~ rhc P, ,e:.1
CARL REINER as o,.Man n,t Mus,r. hv PAUL W ILLIAMS E~•xu1,vc P,0111,cc• HANK MOONJEAN
w,,uen bv JERRY BF.LS6N P,oouccd by LAWRENCE GORDON

MAUDE

i~~~~~~:

'Afld. l'v'ay 17 - 7 & 9:3:l p.m.

Atv.ood Ballroom
Thurs. l'v'ay 18 - 3, 7 & 9:3:l p.m.
·
Atv.ood Theatre

'

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

.

J

O,rr:, led hy BURT REYNOLDS

T ~,~ll~d ~!,!~-~

Coming Soon To A Theatre Near You!
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Opinion Slaff Writers
Mary K. Roberts, Editor
Jeanine M. Ryan, Associate Edllor
Les lle A. ,McKe nzie, Managing Editor
John M. Mikes, News editor

9-part series airs ·controversies, causes action
Today's edition marks the final part of the series dealing with
the future of SCS.
·
In the past few weeks, the Chronicle investigated various
aspects of the scene 10 years from now: enrollment, varsit,· and
intramural athletics, housing, administration, academics,
student life and economics. Today the relationship between the
university and the St. Cloud community is discussed.
During the time the series ran, we also witnessed controversy
on certain issues; perhaps today's topic shows a difference of
opinion between St. Cloud Mayor Al Loehr and Alice Ford,
newly-elected city council member. They have varying opinions
on the universitJ -community relationship and both were vocal
and outspoken in those beliefs.
The Chronicle was also allegedly responsible for some
university decision-making during the past few weeks. Jim

lL;tt;~;··~~~~::·::::~:·

not being appointed to the committee that would make plans for
the Halenbeck Hall addition to be constructed during the next
two years. Following publication of VanFossen's opinions on the
matter, Bill Radovich, vice president for administrative affairs,
appointed Vanfossen to the committee.
At the beginning of the series, the point was made that the
material presented should not be taken as ultimate predictions,
that obviously no one interviewed during the course of the nine
parts could accurately predict the fut11re of SCS and that no
attempt should be made to totally rely on the material.
That statement should also hold true now. The series,
hopefully, provided some enlightening information and should be
convincing enough to point out that by 1988, SCS could be quite
different than it is today.
-MKR

Banquet coverage lacking
Dear Editor,

When Cbronlclea were delivered
this week, I rushed down ftom my
t\oom• expecting to see some space
devoted to a recent activity I attended.
throughout thC are"a are especially Needless to say, my steps were
sensitive and area lakes lack the wasted .
buffering capacity to absorb this
The activity I am referring to is the
acidity without changing.
senior citizens' banquet which was
. fu:perts· agree that pollution would held on May 2 in the Atwood
exceed by five to 25 times the U.S. Brickyard. This banquet, sponsored by
Class I air standards now in effect for Hill-Case residents, was the second
the BWCA.
, · one of its type . One hundred Hill-Case
Atitokan relies on iron ore mining residents sponsored SO senior citizens
for _its economic stability., an&) this from local apartment buildings and
generating station will provide a treated them to a meal , entertainment
maximum of 200 jobs, Ontario Hydro and perhaps most importantly of ·all,
admits that only a small percentage of an evening of company. This banquet
these jobs will be filled by local was originated last spring to attempt
residents.
to bridge the gap between the old and
A petition calling for the moratorium the young. It was a learning
on the construction 'Of the Atikotan experience for both generatio"ns and a
station (until a thorough review of the
design and impact is conducted and an
agreement reached on pollution
control) and asking for international
air quality monitoring, wilt · be Dear Editor,
available for signing from 9 a.m. - 5
p.m. Wednesday, Thursday
and
· In response to last month's lecture
Friday. It will be sent to Secretary of by Khalil Nakhleh on the Palestinian•State, Cyrus Vance. Please show your Israeli relationship, a more moderate
concern for the environment and sigri. vi~w will be presented by Dr. David
Lelyveld, . at 8 .p.m. Thursday in the
Vivian Jobaoon Atwood Mississippi room .
•
Senior
The title of his talk will be "Israel
Blolo&Y, Environ.mental ■tu.di_,.: and the Arabs of Palestine: Toward a
·Reconciliation."
·
Dr. Letyveld is an associate
professor at the University of
Minnesota in the DeoartmCnts of
History and South Asia Studies.
He . has written a book, ~uh•

Nuclear moratorium needed
Dear Editor,
Preliminary cons~ction has begun
on a 800,000 kilowatt coal-fired power
plant , near the town of Atikokan,
Ontario. It is 12 miles north of Quetico
Provincial Park, 35 miles north of the
Boundary
Waters
Canoe
Area
(BWCA) of Minnesota.
Strong
northwesterly winds prevail and air
from over the plant will sweep over the
BWCA.
When operating at capacity, this
plant will emit 210 toaa (420,000 lbs.)
of SO2 (sulfur dioxide) daDy, Blong
· with heavy metals, including mercury.
Despite this, the Canadian government and Ontario Hydro (the utility
building the plant) declare there is no
need for limestone scrubbers to
remove this pollution· threat. The
project . was approved June 1977:
before.,. its environmental impact
assessment was completed.
As you may know , in the air SO2
forms sulfuric acid which then comes
down in rain or snow. It creates many
undesireable effects, "burning" the
foliage of plants, and damaging the
chemical balance of soil and ·water.
Species of lichen and. white pine

Mlnneaota Newspaper Auoclatlon Award Winner

:::~~~!!t:=.~J!!:1

C~:.~~~
~=:i~adF%.~~:r~ft~~~ ! ; . ~ ~ ! t •
during tummer qu.ner,, Hoept for lhlal exam perlodtatld vteatlont.
Opinion, Ul)feNed In Ille Chron~I• do not n-...rlly refltct !holeof the atudenlS, 1-=ulty or admlnlstrallon of
SC. Cloud state Unlvlf'llty.
.

~~,~

~:r!:'oW!:1~:l~~C-':"r:r:ifo:,=:~::.•c:.ag:~:::=:ri~;st~~

Cllllltlonsmaybl--edby~llng2SS-2«9or2SS-216'.

Mary Pru
JanJor, Speech Pathology

Palestine issue focus of talk

Chronicle

.,

night where some longtime friends
were made.
1 am disappointed in the Chronicle,
who was aware of the banquet, and yet
didn't feel it was important enough for
whatever reason to covet it. Granted it
would have been to our advantage to
notify the staff concerning the banquet
but in the midst of preparations it was
overlooked.
Regardless
of . our
oversight, as professional journalists,
the staff should hav~ fulfilled their
obligation to the pub.lie and at least
given the banquet some consideration.
The senior citizens' banquet was
considered by many one of the better
public relations promoting activities
for SCS last spring and it seems to me
that publicizing it would have been to
the advantage of the university, the
Chronlcle and the student body.

Copl•ol the Chronicle editorial pollcy which dell• wllh guldlllnet !or lthla. nlWI Judgement, oomplalntl end
todvertltlng lnlormatlon-walllbll upon request by oontectlng theoll lal.
,
Non•ltudltlt IUblcl'lptlon rat• lorlhl Chronlcle.-e S1.50 per quarter. SludentS who hlw paid their ac!Mty lee
.-id .-e luvlng to intern or ltudent leech may h...,. theChronlcie malled 10 tt,.ern lreeol charge by notifying the
Chronl<:lebu,ln . . olllal In 136Atwood. Seoondel... pollegctpald In St. Cloud, MN58301 .
The Chron~le enoourlQII reedertlo voice their opinion• through lltllf'l lo thfl edllOI', reg&ri:11... of point of vi-.
Letters mUII be typed , double-•~ and cont,ln 10me l0-l't of Identification. Letters wlll bl Ylr"illed, 10an lddreat
.-id teitlphonl number II helpful . Anonymo1.111 llt\lfl wtll not be prlnled, elthou,gh nerne. mey bl wlthheld In
oerta\11 CNet. No.form ltl\ters wtll bl publllhed. The Chronicle r__,,.. ,h, right to edit lengthy letter,,• wel l •
oblcen• m.terlal. All letter., once turned lnlo the Chronicle. become lhe proper1y ol the publlelHon and win not be
returned.
.... ........ . ..... . ... .. .. . ..... . ....... ..... ... . .. ... ..... ............ ... , ....... .. .'MaryK. Robert•
Editor .............. .. .. .
eu,1n- meneger. .. . . . . . . . .
····· · ········ ·· ···· ······ .... ... .. ... .. ... . ...... .... .... .. .... .. .. .... BobSteven.aon
. . . . .. .. .. .. .... ... ..... .. ... ... . .. . Mlchaefl..oftus
Chia! photographll' .... .
. . ....... ........ ............. .Jeanine Ryan
Atloci.MI editor ....... .
Mlllaglng editor. . .
. .... .. ·· ·· ····· ···· · ···· ·· ··· ··· ·· ··· · ··· ·· ·· ;···· ····· ·· ···· ·· · ····L•ll•MeKenzle
·· ·· ...... .... ... . .... . .. ...... .. ... .. .... .... . ... .... JohnMlkel
NIWI editor .... .
. .. .. .. .. .... G1er,n Vlclorey
Aru editor .. .. ... .
Sporu editor ..... .. . .. ... .. .. ... .
. ... .. ... . · ··· ··· ···· ····· ···· ·· ··········· ·· ········ ·· ··············· ····Mike Nl"ler
. .. ...... ... .. .. ....... ..... .... .. ... ... .. .. .. . .... ... SUI Brandl
Adver1l1!ng manager .. ...
. .... ... . ... .. ... .. ..... ... .. ... .. .. .J . Brer,1 Norllfn
Advl-... .

F1nt Generation, M..Um Solklarlty In
llrltlab lndla.
He is also the founder of the
Minnes0ta Chapter of Breira, a Jewish
organization committed to pe&ce in the
MiddJe East on the basis of mutual
recognition of Isreal and Palestinian
Arabs.
His visit is sponsored by- the St.
Cloud chapter of Women's Jnterna• tional League for P~ace and Freedom.

SboDa Sandbwlo
Senior, Mau Comm, French

Illness afflicts homosexuals
6

Dear Editor,
The question as to the rights of
homosexuals seems to balance on the
argument of whether they are capable
of functioning in a society as a
contributing factor.
The use of such an ariument as a
means of justification for their
acceptance is blind to the real question
at hand; it is an illness. In the past
alcoholics proved that they too could
function as a contributing· member to
their community. They too were found
in all ranks of the working class , and

• tliey too were prosecuted, .scorned,
and damned, until someone tealized
that they also were not as such of their
own choice, but they they had an
ll.LNESS that if treated as such could
be cured through thCrapy and
understanding.
Their first step to freedom from this
illness was a realization that it was an
ll.LNESS. Let's get on the right track
before there are not enough closets for
them to all come out of.
Jobn Blauholm
Sealor, pbyolcal eclnca&a, poycholoey
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Nader to speak about energy at LI-Minnesota
Nuclear power is one of the iceberg
problems of our world energy situation
Guest Essay
now. It represe nts one of society's
greatest long-term mistakes , despite Midwest. One fee's like a fl y stuck
its short-term (20--30 years) energy helplessly in a spider web of
benefits.
transmission lines and powe r-plants.
Promoters of
nuclear
power Promoters also tell us that nuclear
represent one of the powerful fission, large coal plants and other
components of the vast network of forms of technology such as fu sion are
energy systems citilens are being told desperately ' needed, while other
1 to rely upon. In looking over maps
~cans of addressing the world e nergy
displaying the inter-locking energy issue are already availab le , such as
systems present and pl anned in the conservation and alternative sources of

I

panel.
Free 1ickets for this discussion,
tickets fo r the fund-raise r. and
tra~sportat ion ca n be arranged by
ca ll mg Sandy Dean, 252-8737. This,
besides rece ni ca mpus Sun-Day
~ct ivities and the fa rmer's power- line
issue, are effort s of you r poteniial
MPIRG chapter on SCSU cam pus.
Students must be involved with issues
that affect them and society.
Pat Meyer

Bachelor of Elective S1udfes

!Letter

~onlettl

to the editor:

No-shows deserve applause

Leslie McKenzie
Being a reporter can lead one into many bizarre yet educational experiences.
Il I had not been on the Chronlcle staff last fall I never would have 'been a
chess piece in the homecoming human chess game. Standing on ·a large
checkerboard while garbed in Renaissance clothing is an adventure I waf!t to tell
my grandchildren about. The smock I had chosen to wear for the game· stuck out
so far in front that I could see my feet through it and the " pawn" sign hanging
from my nect really added to the dignity of the situation. I must have )opted
quite strange for there was a picture of me in the fall quarter SCS newsletter
standing pigeon-toed and waiting to be moved (I never got to).
Because I am a reporter I II.ave also have bee·n able to see the machinery that
makes the Sherburne chimes sound off each day , something I was always curious
about .
.

:;~j~!

e nergy.
Ralph Nader. an ardent opponent of
ecologica lly unsafe , humanlv un healthy high technology mellns of
obtaining energy in a fragile world,
will speak free to a ll at I p.m .,
Saturday at Coffma n Union at 1he
University of Minnesota. A fund raising reception for him will follow at
3:30 p.m. in the Coffma n Union.
Earlier in th e day. NSP re presen1 atives will discuss with concern ed
citizens the issue of nuclear power in a

u:ft

~~it:d~~=
eav~~17::~o~~~ep~r~1:io~~~~~ 8ofWok~0
Because her friends were protecting her, I had to play spy to interview the
student. Her parents tnew nothing of the situation: After an editor told me I
could promise not to print the girl's name if she'd give an interview , editor Vic
Ellison refuses to comply and printed her nanie anyway. I was bitterly accused of
1yin8 in order to get her to talt. About the only pleasant experience linked to that
~ incide@:t was the pizza my roommate and I ate as I interviewed the owner of the
~ establishment.
·
,
My first ~Signment this year WaS to review the Nitty Gritty DirtiBaf!d concert
in,the civic'center. I had heard some of the group's records but am not expetially
a bluegrass fan. I foolishly wore good clothes to the concert and by the end of the
evening I couldn't sit down anywhere without landipg in spilled~beer. To this
Beethoven lover the concert was merely noise blit nonetheless an adventure .
. There are stiU some things I want to experience or find out about SCS before I
graduate: who Atwood was, how SCS's placement compares to that of other
universities, what the Japanese (Chinese?) writing on the Atwood doors means,
how many students leave St. Cloud every\veek:end. how difficultJt is to get into a
graduate program at SCS ....
The list j s endless--thank heaverisl

Dear F.dltor,
I have to applaud the rece nt actions
of the.candidates recommended by the
Student Mass Media Committee to
refuse appearance before the student
senate. While the student media are
still student-funded organizations
(perhaps unfortunately), they should
function first as independent media of
the campus and should remain
objective and apart from the Student
government. Student govemmc;nts all
over have long sought to control their
student newspapers and will continue

AMAZING
-NEWCAIICER
OPERATION
UNVEILED.

to do so. However. high standards
demanded by media committees
should be sufficient ins urance of high
quality work done by the media.
By the way, congratulations to the
staff this year on some of the fine st
editions of the Chronicle ever
published . The recent series on the
future of the university has been
especially provacative and wellwritten.
John C. Ritter

1977 gradaate, Mus Communlcatlon1

The doc Ior doesn't ,
cut out anything. You
cut out cigareltes.
This simple surgery is
the surest way lo save
you from lung cancer.
And the American
Cancer Society will help
you perform ii.

...

We have free clinics
lo help you quit
smokmg. So, before
you smoke another
cigarette, call the A.C.S.
office nearest you.
And don't put it off.
The !Olljer you keep
smoking, the sooner it
cai>kill you.

American~
Cancer
Society •

H·ELP WANTED
Positions open f-0r su~mer
Chronicle staff:
Report~rs
Production workers
Cartoonist

Ad salespersons
Circulati_
on manager
Apply 136 Atwood Center. 255-2449.
)
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0,ronlcle pholot by, Mk'.Nowl l:ol1 t11

The d•y'1 tln•I perform•nce WH provided by

::::~!u';•1~•~ ~~1:;~'oc~'Zu::~'. ';:!;.:•~;

lluden11, Ther... Kun,. •nd Karl Voj.cek, )oln th•
Rocking HorH lead
In •n on-tlap dllnce.

singer

Spring Sunday at Selke

Warm weat~er,-blue s~ies set concert sc·ene
By BETSY GUNDERSON
Chronicle Aita Reviewer
Warm weather, blue skies and a · high quality, though too short, set.
grassy field, set the scene for- a
Chameleon performed numbers
highly enjoyable·threc-baild concert ~ch _as ''Rocky Mountain Way''
at Selke Field Sunday afternoon ..
and , "Freebird,:,' a song which
Rocking . Horse, a band from turned out to be -the band's own
Minneapolis, opened the show with creative anangement of tunes of
a listenable set of songs including • Lynyrd Skynyrd and Marshall
''Back in the USSR, ' ' ' 'Whole 'Lotta - Tucker.
Love," and a couple of the band's
The band's original numbers
own rock songs, "Babe" , and were also well received by the
"Wings Over the World."
audience.
. Probably the highlight of the
Chameleon displayed its impresband's performance was the . sive musicianship in the !=OUntry
lengthy drum solo by percussioaist•·· rock number "Enjoy the Ride, " and
.David Jones .in the mellow symphonic tuneChameleon, which probably '' Comical Captain.''
attracted as many people to Selke
' 'Sailor's Dream,' ' one of .the
Field as Lamont Cranston, then more sentimental numbers, apstepped on stage and presented a peared to be one of the best songs of

the band's set.
,. ,- motivated the-·audience -with the •J.
Chameleon's stage show itself precision of his movements in
was as effective and striking as its seve~ songs and- Tom Burne~
music.
.. ·
and Joe Chandler contributed some
Gary ~ohn hypnotµ:ed the commendable saxaphone improviaudience with his _unique talent and sation.
_
versatility on violin and with the
It was evident judging· by the
accuracy of his strong vocals, &nd response of the audience that thi .
unsurprisingly remained the focal most popular number performed by
pointoftheaud~nceformostofthe the Oand was " Ain 't Nobody Here
set.
But Us Chickens. "
Lastly, the increasingly popular
Violinist Gary Krohn of pam~band Lamont Cranston took over the Jeon .joined Lamont Cranston in
stage
and
performed
some the"ir final number and· once again
exceptionally nice jazz-blues and displayed his commanding tech• .
easy rock numbers.
nique.
Lamont Cranston is noted for the
Without a .doubt, Sunday' s
group' s ability to acllieve barman- concerfwasoneofthis year', better ·
ious intonation with the use of presentations. The show also
instruments such as guitar, proved that Selke Field is a
suaphone, trumpet and harmonica. favorable _concert site.
Lead· . vocalist
Pat
_Hayes
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Art Briefs

iii§

st dol.ld. ml!MSOta 5630I

215 7th avenue south

Interviews
Interested in self-motivated
individuals capable of beooming .. .
"Real Estate Professionals"

An art exhibit by a master's
degree in art at SCS will be on
display through May 25 in the
Kiehle Visual Arts Gallery'.
.

()nluig21

-rn:=Jn
BUFORD RfAI.TI

" I Never Sa ng for My
Fat her." will be prese nted a l
8 p.m. in St age 11 of th e
Perfor(\ling
Arts
Center
(PAC}. The play runs May
17-21 and is free to students
with an SCS 1D.
Tickets can be obt ained by
calling 255-2455 or stopping at
the PAC box office . located in
the building 's west lobby.

For a rewarding career in real estate ...
call Sharon Neils at 253-9899
bet_, 9:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
for an interview

·•·········

Century 21 Buford Realty

=-=•~
Carrie

Batel (Mary) fllrtt with Cr•~

Pregnant
and don't kno_w
what to do?

Priebe [Gane Oarrlton) during•

'!c,-",.,9~~~;:9~!:! ::~~~~:•h:0::~r1:.!!;-'.!: dl~aalng luneral arrangement, with Priebe. ·

Humanity displayed in spring play
The effects of at:ing on a
family will be enacted in
Robert Anderson 's "l Never.
Sang for My Father. "
The play, which will be
_ presentcct-May 17-21 in Stage
~en~~r·:~1cr~~~!n:~~~~
by W _ Hyrum Conard, SCS
theatre instructor.

~~.:::"

Cancer
Society

.

r:,!ty'II help you mok• the
decisions you wl!I hove to
make. Help that Is fr. ., con•
fldentlol . Help that Is 0 1 close
0 1 your phone . .Call anytime.

~'-7- '~

FrN pregncmcy tflling,

rop '"'Ion• Wed. p.m.

}'

e • • • • • • • • •·

.

.

'

•

Tice KCUIWt 'BOJt

.<:ti.lftA. ~
'""fl

CJ"'

.....t

,:JI,)

. (,.,. (\

r-----------1
• r We deliver· tasty pizza ••
_CANCER
--1 CURES SMOKING
L•-----.------• •••• ••·•••••••••••••••••••••••
1

,

.·_

• Ainerican

~~2°1&.e PAC, or by ca11ing
e• • • • • • • • • • • • •
er . -~ ·i :x'll~o
~
t

• • • • • •
•
.
lncommentingontheplay, - •
Conrad noted that "the •
~
meriibersofthe •TomGarrison •
family do not _react perfectly, . :
• ~ - a.....&\
correctly, fairly or _ even •
1~- decently to the changes within •
. ~1,f.i
the family. However, their _ • behavior is human. And it is in •
v

)

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

-·

their humanity that we
·recognize ourselves."
Tickets for the play are free
for SCS students with an ID
and can be obtained at the box
office located in the west lobby

1- : ·
1 •

·

.

·

Open 7 Days II a.m.
VNI Parm!Qlana

S.nctwkhN
Manicottl

'

LaMgna

•

·I
•

two old ,world finptac.

· ,.;ben

deliptf':al lunc:ba

-~

driwud.........,.
from 11 Lm.
OUR USUAL Oll&AT

PTDTAiinmrr
fllJIIWUK ...

Sean Blackbum and

"Dakota~ Daw Hull

Wed . Fri. Sat. Nites

MOVIES
Tum. & lhn.

l

Gi-and
mantel
Saloon .
&restaurant
-

AgrNlplott lo,.,..t
f,iendi forlun< hl
<>Jl"'U 1101 n lor Lu n.· h

lil1h 1n '"· <:,,,..a,n Oo.,.·n,t ~,,.
-.: C ""d \ ~

FOR FAST DELIVERY
c,ll

252-9300

19 SO. 5th AVE.

Don't forget to try ·our

Wed. Night Special·

MIEIIIIOII 80IFEIS

9-1

_-Ana••~ loll eo.ne

,--

NowO,...

...

!Buy Two P1t_chets,i
Get One -FREE'• :,

::-·······~························:
,, """ ,,, ,,.,, ., , :

II

. ...,_,,,., ..,
.
wt f""-1

, ,,_., ,.,_ t,, II.
LI.
....................................
.

I

good thril, May 23rd -

:·, ____ '

with ___
coupon
_______
_ · ______ -__·J:

For a Change of Pace

~.
~

Tice KeolU!6t 'Bil'l
_ . ..

.

u:llteot Bar In Town!

~~
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Foosbo//

Tourney lacks numbers, not enthusiasm
ByTODDTHUN
Chronicle Sports Writer

O.ronld•photot,yo.t~

Paul ~uba and Denny Herzog comp,411• In the alngln
comp,4111tlon of the lootball tournament apontor.ci by

·

\

. Pablt S.turday In the Atwood Ballroom.

~
. I

·11

~

· ·.

After
eight
years
of
foosball, John Rengel finally
had something to bring home
for his efforts.
Rengel took first place in
the singles competition in the
1978 Soccer
Tournament
sponsored by Pabst on behalf
of t he Minnesota Chapter of
Multiple Sclerosis Satur4ay.
Earlier in the day he and
Denny Herzog had placed
second in the team competition to SCS students Dan
· Sheehan and John Malle.
As Rengel gazed at his two
trophies he explained, "I've
played in tournaments for the
past five or six years and we
always played for either
money or beer. We always
drank the beer and used prize
money to buy more beer.
These are the first trophies
I've ever won and they'll look
nice on the mantle piece. My
mom will be thrilled and I can
show my old man. J have
something to show for my
The

tournament

had

a

dissappointingly small turnout
effons.''

according
to
tournament
director Brenda Carlsen, but
the contestants agreed that
the quality was there even
though the quantity was not .
S;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ii Included in the field of eight

was Rengel, who played on
the national foosball tour and ·
has played foos for eight
years. Sheehan who once beat
a professional foosball player
(who had won S20,000) in a
friendly game of doubles, and
Sheehan's
partner,
John
Malle. Malle had never lost a
singles tournament in eight
previous tries. He _ said he
knew it was not his day though
and predicted defeat before it
happened.
The double eliminiation
tournament , which lasted four
and one-half hours, b~gan
with a four-team doubles
competition. The team of
Herzog and Rengel had to·
beat the team of Sheehan and
· Malle in two best-of-three
series because they had ·1ost
once earlier, while Sheehan/
MaUe were unbeaten at the
time. Herzog/ Rengel quickly
took two straight games to
take the first series. They won
on the strength of Rengel' s
front
court
play which
repeatedly burned Malle.
, Between series, Sheehan
urged Malle to get going
because, as he put it, "If we
are going to win we have to
stop the guy in the white shirt
(Rengel) from scoring."
The
advice
apparently
worked as Sheehan/ Malle
won the next game 5-4. In the
Contln* on peoe 9

Injuries, incl,ement weather haunt ·women runners
By CHERl'LMADSON
ClmmlcleStalfWdter

Injurie~ and bad weather
returned to haunt the Husky
women's track team during its
stint at the Association of .
JntercolJegiate Athletics for
Women (AIAW) Region 6
meet Friday and Saturday at
Wichita, Kan.
•
.
SCS placed sixth (43 points)
in tbe large school division
behind first plaCC University
of Nebraska-Lincoln (171),
third "place University of
Minnesota (69) and fifth place
Mankato State Universit)' (46) .
:rhetopSCSperformanccin

Sink it

the meet was by Mary Wild,
who won the javelin competrtion with a throw .of 117-1.
Wild was also fifth in the
discus at 114-4.5.
"No one's performance was
really up to par," said coach
Karen Thompson. ~
Julie Gohman' placed third
in the shot put, throwing it ·
42-1.75. Deb Miller was
another third, this time in the
javelin with a toss of 115-4.5.
E;ven with a pulled muscle ,
Jill Zyvoloski helped to place
the Huskies in the sprints and
relays. Zyvoloski, ·in a 12.37
time, placed third in the
100-meterdash.Shesetanew

school rc'Cord in the prelims of
the 200-meter dash in 25.35,
but "she was hampered by an
injury in the finals and she
placed seventh.
"I felt that she shouldn't
have even run, but she wanted
to ·try it," Thompson said.
Zyvoloski also-aided the 880
medley and the 440-yard
relay teams. The medley team
of Terrie Cox, Nita Cull{lingham, Mary ·Gehlen and
Zyvoloski set a new school
record of 1:52.3 for fourth
place. The 440 team of Cox,
Gwen Zweber, Cunningham
arid Zyvolosti ran to a 52.17
time for third place. -

•

The Traah Can Open wH conducted at Rich Spring · Ollberiton bravn the WNther to comp,41te In th•
Country Club dnplte rainy . w.. lher. Todd tournament thla past Friday.

In the distance department,
Kate KrippnCr was smh in the
5,00()..meterrun,settinganew
school record ,.-ith a time of
18:53.74. " Polly Phillips and Joan
Bymers were fourth and fifth
in the 400-meter hurdles, with
times of 67.0 and 67.5
respectively. Bymers also tied
for fifth in the high jump · at
4-10.
The team was sometimes ·
competing in a downpour.
"The runways for the field
events were really slippery,''
Thompson said. "You almost
ran the risk of sliding into the
pit.' '
· ·

· Overall, the team performed well, in spite of the
pioblems,
a~rding
to
Thompson.
"We did have a good meet.'
We would have done better, of
course, had we been healthy,
but we are consideripg that.''
Although Gohman
has ··
qualified for nationals in tbe
shot put, they have decided
that she will not go this year,
Thompson said.
"She has faced a lot of
strong competition this year,
and has been put under a lot of . . .
pressure. Next year she
should be more competitive
for it, '' she said.

O'lronlde IJhotot by Mldl911• Kunz

Two·caddln, Ann Ru1HI and Brenda laldley, try to keep warm during
the day'• ac:Uon.
.
•

Foosball
Continu ed from page 8

Slriltel
By Mike Nistler
-

Some people will do almost anything to get their names in
print, especially when it comes ·to athletic endeavors.
There must be, something in a person's blood that makes
them try these out of the ordinary stunts just for fhe sake of
recognition.
Like the lady , who in April of 1943 at the Polo Grounds in New
York, let her body be shot from a barre l of a 22.foot cannon a t
the speed of over 100 miled an hour. The human projectile
climbed to a height of over 100 feet and then fell safely into a net
200 feet away. The last time anyone heard from her she was
lying in the grass next to a statue at a memorial part in Virginia.
Or how about the man who stayed underwater for more than
13 minutes to set a new world's record. He is now living in the
Atlantic Ocean with his wife and three fish.
· The list goes on and on with evidence of records set by either
stamina and endurance, or plain absurdity. Some people work
years at a certain still to tune it to perfection , while with others ,
it just happens .
In 1942, after the boat he was on was torpedoed and sunk, one
of the crewmen grabbed a piece of driftwood and stayed afloat
and alive in the South Atlantic for 133 days. Tait about a
Carribean cruise ....
Foot speed seems to be a big attrac;tion when it comes to that
quest of recognition.
·
·
.::'"A
' lthough most people wouldn't be tictled pink to finish a ra~
in the speed of 79 days, 10 hours and 10 minutes, when you
COQsider the race covered a distance of 3,145 miles it changes
tliings somewhat.
Or tl'le feat of running a mile in eight minutes and 30 seconds
isn't awe-inspiring, but ..then you realize that the man who
accomplished this was carrying another man on his back at the
time, it is quite an accomplishment.
You may wonder what good_it is to be proficient at running a
mile with a man on your back, but you never know when
someone will challenge you to a race. Better yet,. if you find
something-!"¢ally weird and perfect your act, you too can get
your name in the boots.
The thing to do is to get yourself a record boot and begin to
practice dilligently. Lets see , I wonder if anyone WO\Jld carry me
on ~cir b~ for a mile ... ?'
·

final game it was all Ma lle as
he stopped Rengel on lhe
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Sports Notes

~;~~i~la~~~t:h~~~ ~~~1~~ 1tree
The singles tou rnament had
most playe rs ta lking to
themselves at the end and
wondering why they were still
playing. More than one player
cancelled
his
post-match
drinking plans because of
fatig ue.
The finals pitted sophomore
Sheehan, whq entered ma inly
for the doubles competition,
against Rengel, a St. Cloud
Vocational Technical School
students who also thought he
was better in doubles .
Sheehan , undefeated in the
singles
competition,
had
already taken Rengel once-a
fact Rengel was very much
aware of.
''ln order to beat him in two
straight best of five series, I
knew I had to keep the ball
away from his attackers, ''
Rengel said . "He couldn't
score if he didn't have the

ball."
The strategy worked as the
lanky Rengel beat Sheehan in
three straight games which
both players agreed was
sloppy. As Rengel scored in
his final goal in the third game
to even the two player's
records, Sheehan looted up
wearily and said, "How about
we skip this three•out-of-five
stuff and nfate it winner-takeall in the next game?"
Rengel agreed, and although they could hardly
stand, the two played a game
which provided more excitement than the previous three,
with Rengel winning 5-3.

Four SCS baseball players finished 1hc baseball sea.<;on in the
top 20 in the Nonhern Intercollegiate Confe rence (N IC) batting
race. Senior Chu ck Engle finished foun h with a .368 average
while sophomore Greg Berli ng ended up fifth at 366.
Berling lead the NIC in triples with four and fi nished founh in
base hit s with 26. Engle fini shed seco nd in 1he doub les
category. banging out six.
Senior Rick Grewe and sophomore Bob Heg man rounded out
the list of SCS hitters in the top 20, by fini shing 13th and 20th
respectively.
Pitche rs Dave Nilson a nd Dan Meyer a lso got their names on
the NIC honors list. Meyer, a freshman, finish ed third in the
league with a 1.32 Earned Run Average (ERA) and set a league
record for most appearances in a season with 10.
Nilson, a senior, fini shed fifth with a 1.91 ERA and came in
third for the battle for most strikeouts , posting 34.
Engle and Meyer tied for second place in the NIC with 4-0
won-lost records.
The women' s golf team closed out its season by fini shing
first in the Mankato Invitationa l this past weekend. SCS
finished with a team total of 309, followed by Mankato at 312
and Winona with 321.
Individual winners for the Huskies were Ann Theis with a 71
which was good enough for a ~econd place fini sh and Dawn
Ginnaty who stroked a 72 which put her in third.
Rounding out the field for SCS were Mary Frie, 75 , Sue
Wintz, 81. Sue Brar.mer, 82, and Jane Krebsbach, 101.
Moorhead State University soundly defeated Mankato State
University , the upstart newcome r in the conference, during the
Northern Intercollegiate Conference (NIC) Outdoor Track and
Fie ld Championships Friday and Saturday at Southwest State
University.
With nine teams competing, Moorhead scored 194 points ,
outdistancing Mankato by 34 points. SCS took third in the
competition, scoring 90 points.
Three SCS athletes are now conference champions. Dav""'
Dirtes upset top-favored Moorhead shot putters and won the
event with a toss of 47-4.5. Dave Renneisen, keeping true to
fonn , won the 3,000 steeplechase in 9:09.2 .
.
Dan Neubauer was not listed for the jave lin earlier this year,
yet he took top honors in the e vent, with a personal record toss
of 202-11.
The Huskies will send a squad to the National Collegiate
Athletic Association Divis ion II track meet May 22-27 · at
Western lllinois University.

Senate Committee· Chairperson Positio:µs Available
The following is a list of commit:_tee chairperson posit:ions of which st~dents are needed. These
are Student Senate Committees which means you will be work.mg w1th other students and/ or
senators of. behalf of the student body .

Committees
iegt.latfve Affaln Committee, The purpose of this committee is to oversee and
report on all legislative affairs pertinent to the welfare _o f the student body.
Academic Affaln Committee, The purpose of this committee is to work for the
betterment of the student in the area of aca_demics.
Stadeot Affaln Committee, The purpose of this committee is to work for the
betterment of the general welfare of the SCSU student body.
•
Commaolcatlons Committee, The purpose of this committee is to work on matters concerning the internal and external communications between SCSU
Student Association and other groups or organizations.
Stadeot Service• Committee, The purpose of this committee is to better the
services available to the SCSU Student Association,
Stadeot Activities Committee: The purpose of this committee is to make·
recommendations on matters concerning the budgeting and expenditure of
student activity funds .
Jadlclal Coimclh The Judicial Council shall review and interpret the provisions
of the Constitution and conduct elections.
:,:t

The Student Senate strongly encourages any interested students to drop by the office in
Atwood, Room fflA and fill out a committee application form .

)

lI
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or double rooms 25 2. 3346 N o
pets .
SUMMER RENTING close 10
campus . Rooms >A ilt\ t>.itchen.
living room . Two-bedroom apar1 ment lor three or lour also open
251-2116 .
SUMMER AND FALL v ■c11ncles tor gir ts. OIi-street parking
Kitchen pr ivileges . 251-2678 .
GUYS ANO GALS . Summer
and latt vacancies . Groups given
first preference . Large furnished
house one block off campus.
TV's , plug-ins , parking . 927 6th
Ave. So . 253-7243 or 251-6370 .
FOUR-BEDROOM
furnlahed
house for rent. Sauk Rapids .
Washer and dryer Included .

SINGLE ANO DOUBLE room s mon 1hl y, pool , sauna, on busline
close to U . Cal I 253-6432 or
tor females
now stren
ting from
for 255-2777 .
summer
across
reet
campus Call Gloria alter 4:30
UNFURNISHED THREE BEDpm al 253-7157
room apartment , firep lace. living
GUYS AND GALS . Summer roo m. S350 Includes all utilities .
tal l vacanc:1es Gr oups given l irst 251 -6109 .
prPlerenre
La,ge
furnished
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. One to
nou:st• orw bloclo. oil campus TVs , two women needed to share a
pl ug-ms. part>.mg 927 6th Ave . two-bedroom apart ment. II interested.
call 253-8699 .
So 253-7243 o, 25 1-6370.
WOMEN SUMMER v ■ cartelH,
p11vate
and
dou ble
rooms.
car peted .
laundry,
parking ,
available June 1 . Call 253-5306
alter 5 p.m .
NEW STEREO component,.
STUDENT HOUSING lor men , Major discounts on all brands .
summer and next year . Inquire al Call Steve or Glen at 253-5477 .
920 7th Ave . So . 252-3886.
HANGLIDER. $75.
Gregg.
ONE ANO TWO bedroom ■ put
253-4893.
ments available !or summer .
STEREO IN GOOD condlllon.
Close to campus. Starting at
Must sell. $75? Call 252-7313.
SSO / month Includes some utlll·
FROST FREE refrigerator, $50;
lies, furnished. Call 253-1482 for
typewriter, $25; dresser with
further Information or appoint • · round mirror . $45; call 252-0159
ment.
aller 9;30 p.m.
SUMMER VACANCY. Large
ZOOM
LENS,
ASANUMA
two-bedroom furnished apart70-210 F 3.5, Canon Mount, $100 .
ment close lo campus . $185/
John at 255-2449 or 251-4139 .

:~:monlh . Call 253-9989 . Large

mo;~hRi1~~~~-~~~~~1:~~iomM

lr""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""'

Housing

. __ _ _ _ _ _ _.....

~::_r :~e~~r~~~:x ~~~ si~

excellent condition . $70 and $75
plus electric ity . Call 253-7673
AVAILABLE JUNE 1. Three
after 5 p.m .
two bedroom apartments . All
ROOMS
AVAILABLE
for
ut i1111es paid excepl telephone .
males . Shared facilties. ' Sfngle .
Close 10 campus and melro buses
double or triple rooms . Two
travel by. Call252·0331 between blocks
from
campus .
Call
5-7 p.m.
252-6031 or 252-6039 after 5 p.m .
FOUR GIRLS wanted to 1hare
LOVE~ Y ONE bedrom ■ put.
Oaks townhouse with two others
ment , close to downtown and
this summer. Call 252-8887.
college. , Available June 1. Call
SUMMER RENTAL : Women to
251-9418.
share
furnished
apartmenls.
SUMMER HOUSING guys or
Close to campus and downtown . girls. Close to campus. OIi-street
Summer rates . 253-4042.
parking, laundry facilities. 252·
SINGLE ANO DOUBLE rooms 6327 or 252-9890.
for rent , Ideal location , 301 4th
IMMEDIATE OPENING prl•
Ave. So. Call 253-2585. Cheap
vate room, parking, also summer,
summer rent.
fall. $60. 252-8448. Dan . 418 4th
GIRLS APARTMENTS now Ave. So.
renting tor summer . Single and
STUDENT HOUSING tor men .
double rooms , air-conditioning, Summer and next year. Inquire at
parking , laundry facilities . 393· 920 7th Ave. So. 252-3886.
2427.
APARTMENT
FOR
rent,
SUMMER HOUSING, male or lurnlshed, close to campus. 507
female, slngle rooms .
Call
3rd Ave. So . Call 251-8046 or
252-3999.
252-4890.
FALL HOUSING for temalea .
WOMEN SUMMER vacancies,
Double rooms at 508 8th Ave. So. private
and
double
rooms,
Call 252-3999 .
carpeted,
laundr y,
parking ,
HOUSING
FOR
WOMEN : available June 1. Call 253-5306
Available
summer
sessions, after 5 p.m.
$70/monlh . One block lrom
APARTMENTS FOR glrla.
Education Bulldlng. AU utllltles , Summer and fall. Alr-condltlonoll-street parking , newspaper,. Ing, laundry, off-street parking.
paid . Call 253-2778 after 6 p.m.
Just one block from campus .
WOMEN'S
HOUSING TO 393·2427 or 253-4419.
share. 927 5th Ave. So. Summer
GIRLS TO SHARE
turnlahed
$50/month or $60/sesslon. FIiiing apartments. Ava!lable June 1.
for fall. 252-7208.
Close to campus and downlown,
MALE HOUSING NOW RENT- laundry , off•street parking . 253·
Ing for summer aod next year. 4L1.
Shared facilltles . Utlllties paid.
VACANCIES FOR MEN avail•
Inquire at 826 8th Ave. So. able June 1. Private rooms,
252-9226.
utllltles paid, one-half block to
FURNISHED
DORMITORY campus. Call 253-4681 .
room !or rent with downtown
ONE M:ALE TO SHARE two•
location . 253-0429 (Tim) or bedroom apartment with three
253-1100 (SMC).
others . One block from campus .
SUMMER VACANCIES J;:OR 255-2549.
women
with
possible
fall
SINGLE ANO double rooms
occupancy also. Two and three avallable summer and
fall.
bedrom furnished apartments $65/month. 253-1093.
four
blocks
from
campus.
APARTMENTS available for
253-2252 .
'
summer and fall, sign up now!
NEW DUPLEX acroH from
Furnished and unfurnished , best
Harenbeck need male and female on campus, parking , Jaundry.
renters for summer. $70/month . 251-3287.
All utilitles paid, fully furnished
WOMEN to share: Finl and
and clean, roomy! Call 252-0294 . second summer s~sslons. Also
1117 4th Ave. So.
fall, winter, spring for next year.
AVAILABLE jUNE 1. Two- Call 252-0444. Ask for Sara or
bedroom apartment close to
Ann. 815 5th Ave . So.
campus and downtown with
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER
off-streel parking . 253-4839 .
and fall Quarters In house shared
GIRLS TO SHARE for fall at by glrls across from slate campus.
524 71h Ave. So. Call Mary at Call 251-4068 or 253-2871.
255-4519 or 252-9465 .
AIR-CONDITIONED
apartONE
GUY
TO
SHARE ment for summer sessions . Single
furnished two bedroom basefnent
apartment
with
one
other.

For 5ale

Le!;;

~~1~':.g:a.000 mllea, very

FEMALES TWO SUMMER apartment
three
blocks
to
retlable ,
body
poor.
$220.
openings In semi-furnished dup- campus . Available June 1. See at
252·3176.
lex .
Own
bedroom ,
fully 609 5th St. So . Aenl negollabte.
BASIC
TRANSPORTATION.
carpeted, close to campus and
GIRLS' HOUSING ONE and
1960 Buick LaSabre, solfd clean
down1ow~ . $60/month . 252-2185. one-half blocks. Air-condllloned ,
Interior . $190. 251-7694 .
GIRLS HOUSING, summer and laundry,' parking . Call 251-3994 .
lall. 252-3602.
SUMMER VACANCIES ecroH
1975
MGB
ROADSTER
ONE GIRL TO SHARE nice one from Halenbeck Hall. Large
Speclal Ed ition
including
bedroom apartment with one completely remodeled house .
AM-FM / 8 track stereo, luggage
other. Avallable Sept . 1. Close to Oulet,
very
clean!
Parking
rack, body side mouldings , pin
campus. Call 253-3118 alter 4 provided. Summer rates , two
str.lpes, deluxe lnterior ...Ex.cellent
p.m .
private, one double , one triple .
condition! 31,000 miles . Call
FEMALES. SHARED furnish• Also one private room tor fall.
252-3589 alter 3 p.m.
ed . house, private rooms $65, . Call 253-5586 alter 5 p.m . or
DISCOUNT wedding lnvltaalr-condltloned $85;
porches, 255-2189 until 1 p.m.
!Ions. 252-9786.
·
garden, near SCS . 251-9094. Also
NEED ONE FEMALE to 1hare
MARY KAY cosmetics. Frff
fllllng for fall.
apartment for summer with three
delivery. 253-1178.
SINGLE ANO DOUBLE rooms others In S.W. M Is.
Continued on page 11
for males are available June 1.
C9nveniently ~se to campus.
253-4839 .
HOUSE FOR RENT. Wanted
group of guys (up to seven) to
rent top two floors of large house
close to campus . 253-4839 .
VACANCY FOR SIX femalea In
house close to campus . Summer
and tall. 253-7237 .
ROOMMATES WANTED. $60
plus ulllilles . call alter 5 p.m.
253-6338 . '
ONE PRIVATE, one double
fu£nlshed room In house to share.
Women, parking, laundry , $70Sacrificing this exciting 5 bedroom horremonth . 251-8879.
,too many deluxe features to list plus family
DOUBLE"
SINGLE
room s
avallable next year. $65/month,
room - plus oouble fireplace room dividerIncludes all utllltles. 413 7th Ave.
plus cathedral beamed ceiling.
So. 253-7731 .
FALL. TWO OR
THREE
1-tlrresitson onecK:reof beautifully
females to share three-bedroom .
land$77,900. flexibleterms.
apartment at Oaks. Call Heather
252-9919 or Jean 251-1475.
SUMMER VACANCIES for
women.
Close ·10
campus ,
furnished, utilities paid . with
parking and laundry lacilitles
avallable. $55l month or $60/ses•
slon . Call 252-8857 or see at 402
5th Ave. So.

For Sale

HOME in LITTLE FALLS

I.IOOded

Search Realty 1~800-272-1820

$~~~o~~~y~~~C1~86 ·

three-bed• :~
room home partially furn ished . .f.
Five blocks to campus. Available :·
July 15. 252-1086. ·
·
"SINGLE" ROOMS , male or
female, utllltles paid , $70 and up ·
Call 253-7116 after 5 p.m .
GIRLS ROOMING house for ,
complete home living . Summer ~
quarters $75/session . Complete .
furnishings. 920 5th Ave . So. :
252-8533 or Paul
Anderson ·,
251-7539.
~
ONE AND JTWO bedroom a•
partment avallablE! for sunmer
Close to campus. Starting at ·
$50fmonth includes some utlll•
ties, furnished . Call 253-1462 for •
further lnlormalion or apl)oint• ·
ment .
SUMMER VACANCIES
lo, .
WOmen In shared tacllltles. Close
to -campus, furnished with all
utllttles. Singles
and doubles
starting at $50/month . Call
253-1462 tor further Information .
S60/MONTH . SINGLE vacancies summer. Double vacancies
fall. Three blocks lrom campus.
. 251-0924 Jim or Kathy . 252-5147
Phll .
VACANCY
FOR
MALES,
summer sessions , close to SCS .
Clean modern tacllflles. Call John

~i~~~LE

at
SUMMER . Cloa9
to camous . Women to share with

GCDDMAN
JEWELERS

Since 190Z

iilSl ,

2721 Clearwater R~St:-Cloud, Minn.
Make a·rrangements now for summer
storage of furniture and other personal
belongings.
Individual stalls with your lock and key.
Area is lighted, fenced and security
patrolled.
Crossroads Shopping Center

St. Cloud

Open 10 ·111 9 p.m . weekdays . Sat y rda y 9:30 'Iii 6 p.m .

Call for rates and reservations now.
251-8197
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Un tve r■ lt y

exchange for round !rip l rans•

·Meetlnp,
/

Scuba Club mHtlng today at 7
p.m. In Atwood Jerde Room.
Everyone Is welcome .. For mOre
Information ,
call
Mike
at
252-6222.
lnduslrlal Education majors
(and those Interested In the
major)
are
requested
and
encouraged
lo
attend
an
Informational meeting at 2 p.m .
today In Headley Hall 228.
Accounllng Club meeting 11
a.m . Wednesday In BB 117.
Everyone welcome.

·R ~
-

Modem D8nce Club meetings
8--8 p.m . Tuesday In the
Halenbeek dance studio.

MEC Lectur• meets at 3 p.m .
r-,ery Tuesday outside the MEC
office In Atwood . Ever)'One
• - welcome to attend .
Fencing Club meets ~t the
dance · studio from 7•9 p.m.
~day .
_

/

r:::

Herold end M aude, 7 and 9:30

~~!:!~es+~~s~~~ ~~~;;,~~~,~~~

1c r :; :~ 1
and Thursdays al Whitney Field .

,~

Executive

service. 253-2532. OBS.
CUNTS RADIO repa lrl elghl

lypewriter

tu

tuto r.

ta,eous

Students, especlally publ ic
administration majors , who wish
to lnt•m with local, st•t• or
f,cleral government or with a
polltlcal party should contact Or.
WIiiiamson (Brown 311 , 2554128) by May 25 . It may also be
ponlble to arrange fall Intern lhtps during second summ er
session .
Wlzard• (Ralph Bak.ahl) 3 and 7
p.m . Friday and 7 p.m. Sunday In
the Atwood theatre.
ReMrVaUon, for regularlyacheduled meetings for fall
quartitr In Atwood Center may be
made beginning Monday .. Please
aee Corene In Atwood 111 .

:~~:n

la Jesus lunatic, llar or Lord'P
:.1~~ ::9c!dw~n~:':~\si~:;~11

American Fi.Id S.rvke (AFS)
~~r!:~lni~~r
s~~d=~~:
1978-79
year.
For
further
lnformatlon,contact Joyce Wltte-n-

room .

hagen after 4 p.m . 252-4378 .

lodal Wortl Club meets at 11,,.
a.m . every WednMday In 327
Stewart Hall. Wfilcomet

Need Elective credits fall
quarter? Try theoktgy ·courMS at
N. .man Ceinter: Old Te11ament .
Rev. · Peter Fribley. Mondays
8-9:45 p.m. New Testament :
Synoptic Gospels, Slater Trudy,
Wednesday 7-9:45 p .m . 3 credlta.

The SI. cioud ArN Environ•
mental CouncJI meets at 7 a.m:
every'WednMday at Enga's Cefe
(backroom), 823 St . Germain .
Everyone welcome.

~u:~
The

English as a Second
: r ~ ~ l ~ • : o : ~~~

"Ullt Tango In Paris." Rated
X . 3, 7 and 9:30 p.m . Friday In
Atwood Theatre. At.o 7 and 9:30
_P-m . Sunday In Atwood Ballroom .

The &Cs Karsle Club meets
lrom 3:30-5 p.m . Tuesday■ and
Thuf1claya In the Eastman Hall
.,uth gym . For more Information ,
call Marge. 253--4200.
RecrNtlonal
Folk -Dancers
meet from 7:30--9:30 l?-m- every
WednMday In the Halenbeck
dance studio. We teach; •no
·experience neceaaary. Join us any
Wednesday ··night. Performing
group
meet•
4-5:30
p.m.
Mondays and 7:30--9:30 p.m .
.Thuf1clayi.:•
lcubll dlv•n, SCS now has a
scuba ctllb. F.or more Information ,
call Mike at 252-8222. More to
come In the Chronlcle.

.scs

Folkdancen wll1 change
m9"1ngs from Wednesday ' lo
7:30-9:30 p.m . Mondays In the
Atwood brickyard . We teach
beginning
and
Intermediate
dancet from many countries.
Rugby-Tho St . Cloud Rugby
Club practices at 4 p.m:--Tueldaya
and Thursdays at South Fleld.
New members welcome! Games
played
on
Saturdays
and
Sundays .
All women lnterNted
In
playlng -soccer with the $CS
women ' s team meet at the lab
achool field at 4 p.m . Mondays
and Wednesdays for practice. ~

~~w~t~~~

tak~r~e~::~ • 1~,•u:~~? ,1
Course I!. ~..-slgr
Jr people
with no pr evious experience In
Germ an. Firs t summer sessio n:
foreign lang uages deparment.
Herr
Jorn
Klase.
Lehrer .
255-4141 .

Ca~E;~
rates!
LOST: WHITE COOLER
talntng bro wn backpack
Identification.
Ac.ward .
Stearns . 255-33-44 .
CAftPET
CLEANING

ch:C~F~ Rt~ ey~~w!~y
~~1s1k
lor any lost ar1icles.
STUDENT SAVINGS ON thNtre tickets to the Paramount
theat re at the Atwood mai n desk
ticket booth sol d lrom 7 a. m .-10
p.m . dally.

Classifieds

~~~;~:r~~~d~ 1 ~a!~1~ s!~,~~~~

1

i::::_'

Continued trom page 10
/
110 SPALDING SKIS. 130
Manarl Ski boot s size 8, :- rand
new SJO. Daehesteln ski boots
size 7 $20. TV black-white S20.
Stop by 627 8th Ave. So .
1170 PLYMOUTH FUR" • ..,-e,
:~,;,a;:_
wca~~t~~~.me body
DISCOUNT ON WEDDING
Invitations. 252-9786.
.
REEL
TO
REEL
Sansul
S0-7000 $700 new, $250. Dolby ,
Taac AN-80
Both for S3()0.
Recorded tapes In very good
condition , 24 for s70. John at
255-2449 or 251-4139.

seo.

a~~~~3~~~~;::~:~!
con•
and
603
and

~~ti~

25:~::. Will DO typing.
able. Call 253-6746 lor a free
ACADEMIC RESEARCH . All
estimate.
tlelds profe sslonal writ ing and
EXPERIENCED TYPIST. Linda ed iting . Send S2 l or llstlng of over
Johnson . 251 -4583 .
7,000 topics. Authors ' Research,
REWARD: LOST CAME-,A- Su ite 600, Dept. A , 407 S.
Ya,hica TL super wit h lenses and Dearborn St ., Chicago , ILL60605 .
black leather gadget bag . Please -..(312) 922-0300.
call 743-2550 .
LOST: BLACK eye,gl••'" ease
RAPE seminar open to publk. and/or contact lenses . Reward .

i!·: : Thursday Ir> the Herbert

RUMMAGE SALE belWNn
12-6 p.m . Saturday at Garlleld
school gym.
COMMON THREADS running
through all aclences are the
meuurement and quantification
of matter and the lack of matter .
Generalization : matter and the
lack of matter are all there Is.
There Is no supernatural . Science
11 the exact opposite of rellglon .

25~~tio ·Do TYPING. Call 251 2249.
WEDDING INVITATIONS th•
Nostalgia Shop at Crossroads .
Tt1ey wlll help vou save money .
253-8111.

PART TIME approxlm•t..y $75
Contlnu.cl on pag• 12

NEED ONE•TWO r.-ponslble
mature
female
roommates.
~~~~~o!~~eJgo13t~~:t . ~ - t~:
summer and next fall. $80/molilh
or leas. cau Sandy at 252-9407.
RELIABLE
PASSENGER/
driver to San FrancllCO (male).
Share driving , motel (about
$37 .50) In exehange lor rellable
on•way transportaUon (poaaiblllty of reduced return air ticket) .
252-8-488, 255-4101 , LH 11A. Ask
for MBM , Leave 811 .
RELIABLE STUDENT to Mlp
move furniture and dr\ve truck In

Mon. & F,1. • 0,30-0,00
• [ VIS4"
~ ~::ed., Thurs., Sat. - • ____

&

(612) 331-1311, a non-profit . organlza•
tlon." Downtown Mpla.

16 - 12th Avenue Nordt - St. Cloud

10-15-Kt DISCOIJl'WT'

* TINGLEf RUBBERS, LEATHER FUN

low prices!

512MIIII .Glmllln

"Abortion la legal In Mlnn~aota. Now
every woman bu the conadtadonal right
to cboooe. For more Information, contact
Mldwe1t, Health Center for Women,

DEIWIWT'S SHOE .REPAIR

,

:' LO#f

tracks, cassett es . stereos , a nd
1~~2~~: ~~tone Lane. W aite

~:~k.

bu~ l ~ ~ ; :Et~ ~
desk. Variou s kinds available,
incluo1ng hanging pol s.

tor the best in
Practical, Popular, Pre-worn Clothing
·

. Attention

TYPING ON ELECTRIC ty pewriter. 253-2022 .

MPLS. Rfl~ STOCK CQ•.

ltnowopenforyourconvonlence.
• scs Spedal Karate Club meets
3-4:30 · p.m .
Mqnday
and
Wednesdays In the Atwood Rud
room. c1 ..... tNCh ntf-defenae
lo the physically dlaabled, but we
wek:ome the abl•bc>dlecl also.
lnt9t'•Yanlty Chrlatlan F.. low.
~alllp reUgloua Information center
bookleis and answer, for vour
quNUons-Come and quiz usl 11
~ a.m.-2 p.m .
Monday at lhe
Atwood Carouset

I

~nntt:d;~~~ •----------

Thursday In the Atwood theatre .

May 31-June 13 _ Popu lar
four-cred it Calllornl• tour of
seven prltons •nd Jails . Guest
speakers, free time , stand-bys
left. Crlmlnal Justice olllce, In
LH . Call 255-4102.

typewriter . In

oehmd Selke Field .

TY PIN G
PROFESSIONALLY
prepared on sell.correct ing I BM
wit h carbon r ibbon . One-day

Hurry!

TheSCS Soccer Club is hold lng

T Y PING . IBM

255-41 01 LH 11A. Ask tor M BM
Leave aboul 6 / 1 Load up Sf 3 1
PERSON FAMILIAR with th e

l-';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; W ill pay. Call Beth a t 255-4535 .
..
-------,--
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HATS, BILLFOLDS, LEATHER GOODS,
BELTS, BUCKLF.s, NEW SHOF.s
WE REPAIBS ALMOST ANY LEATHER
OR VINYL GOODS. JUST ASK!

*

Jack's-Bicycle
Shop ·.
"Just across the tracks
is Jack's."
·I L - W e•J:arry every major
f
brand name
.·
-500 bicycles in stoclc- startirig at $104.95

I

48 hr. Bicycle Repair Service
252~5625
520½ - 25th Ave. No.
.Jack Strommen - Owner

___

ll•HSIIIAV.S.
..__,..._.
.,~....,

...._ .

.19

WEDNEIOAY tu.P. NIOKT

._, ... ..._.t-12:0Dp.m.
THIRSTY THURSDAY
t:a.OOlltlhed9or
D1111k ...... 1MP.m.]
Tap._. ...... •10:,0 p .m.J

r-.....,_.__.a,...,

6

20

"Zacharia"
(no cover charge)

24

25,

261

"Cassidy''
(no cover charge)

'ZT
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organized . If Interested In a th r ee
year program, please write for
Conllnued from p1ge 11 ~
turther details . Josten ' ! College
week . Set-up and dlsplay work Marketing , 5501 Norman Center
three to fi ve nig hts a week . Must Drive, Mlnneapolls , MN 55437 .
be neat , appeallng, and car
available. 251-1736.
STUDENT HELP opening for
expert typ fsl , philosophy department. Begin Immediately arlb
MOTORCYCLE PARTS! Low
through first aummer session .
prices! Call
255-2451 , 2303
Position
open
for
1978-79.
Benton . Ask for Paul or ·J .P.
252-0585.
SUMMER FUN AND employFEMALE
MANAGER
for ment. Chronicle. 136 Atwood.
shared women 's housing , star1
255-2449.
1
summer or l a11,
experience
KARATE FOR CREDIT: Finl
references preferred , one block summer session. Three sections .
from camp'us. Call 252-7718 after are being offered. Sec.
1:
3 p.m . or weekends .
10-11 :45 a.m. June 13; Sec . 2:
CONSIDER UNITED! We ue 6-7:45 p.m .; Sec. 3: 10-11 :45 a.m.
on the grow with exceltent career June 14 . Meet In Halenbeck
opportunities for qualllied real Dance Studio. Cost: $10.65 .
estate salesmen and brokers In Reglsler first day of class.
Mlnneso1a . Earn top comm ission
HAPPY 19 KITTEN. Hop• you
dollars! More opportunity and day ts purr-feet! L.E ., P.S. , J.B.,
th
::r y:~l~;:~u~ref:i':r~ P. ~LL 252-1291 and Inquire
view, contact Earl J . Swartz. P.O. about senior citizens . Ask for Al.
~;_ 2~; : Starbuck , MN 56381. ._ LAURA S. I rHlly care, you ' re
ADDRESSERS WANTED Im- beautlful. Keep s_miling . Pat L.

Classifieds

p~

~~:7..

medlatelyl Work at home, no
experience necessary , excellent
pay. Write American Service ,
5150 Park Lan e, Su lla 269 , Dallas
,}( 75231 .
WANTED: PART TIME 1.cretary , flexible hours, typing,
dlctaphone. Call 253-6398.
WANTED STUDENT WORKer for televlslon studio. Summer
and fall aesslons. Call 255-2068
for Interview.
JOSTEN'S STUDENT representative three year part-time
work program : yearly Incentive
plan, an opportunity to learn
many facet s of business, an
Interview wlt h Josten•s~ mpensatlon-commlsslon .
Qualiflcatlon s: Innovative student who has
lime to sell .college rings on a
bi-weekly basis , sell-atarter, well

BANANA HOUSE preHnt1 go
bananas night. Club Domino .
May 20 belween 8-1 p.m . Be
there . Aloha !
THE RED KEO KID return1.
Motel room s are ready and
=~~t::t!7~i!t~~~~=~!:s8:y
up lo bal? Who knows. It 's
goodbye. La1er. The Red Ked
Kid .
HAPPY 20 B-Day, Creep!
Punkin' .
CONGRATS TO THE Hu1ky
track teams. It 's been a fun
season.
Good luck to the
trackstera going to natlonals.
JO-CUTE
plcturelll
You
should title It "Self Por1ralt ."
MC 240: HOW doe1 It IHI to be
among the ellle?
MANY KUDOS (or 11 It kudu?]
lo the Chronny staff .
YEAHS AND BOOS from the
sports newz: One more paper lelt .

r_

WE CMIIY ATlltme. SIIOES ."\..

PRICES SIIIHIIIS CM MFOIO,

: Wheel Yarn Sh op

I

1••••••••• $19.95 .

ROAD RUNNEft ••• ,~$19.!15

.

•

,...

MON . & FRI. Tll.l 9

Srcck Girl1 - 8uu Lo•dd ti 1-1)

E•acr auun , Shoe Lacu Cll•S)
u ..o•• o. . Siar Tr■ eh (16.6)
L•11·1 Luc,. • ll1ht••l1lu1 17_.)

CVH

C0Uc1c

•zo so:1

t~'-;,~~~:~: ::~·11~~~\~~:! (1:11
s11 s1, s11 . B• llcu 1s-01 rorf.tt

MEN'S
AMERICAN LEAGUE ,

CU, Hr ■ IJIT

O•h Folh •

0 ■.J•

ii Dolll (CHc . )

Fu1 .le Forlou. Soa cll1 lo 1 SP."•bllCuc.
Co-Wt<td.1 - Lcoay ii Gruis (S-OJ forfch
~!ft lrH · freebie 1!·01

Side Up • Ho1M'1 Heron (9-ll) •

WRITll SOJ:
Diet 7-Up• - Fu1u1 k S01 (2 1,0J

IAllllN

1thi•1 Vcrml11.11 •

llo~ca•oo• (4•ll
Ga.od Bye , Tuolp1 (?-6) '
He•• pb rodltu - Trojans (6 -4)
l.uol11 EMply • L• mbcr Co. (26-1)
Oood lye· 811ocuoo1 (10-10)
Hcnrupbrodltu . lth1•1 \'arml•tc (10-9)
L11111bcr Co . . Toroip1 1Cuc.)
l.oul111 E111jny · Tr0Ju1 CCaac .)
Hcr .,apbrodhu. Bu,:urooo (J0-71
Oa.od BJc •, Lllmbcr Co. (27•2)
luol ■ 1 Empiy - Xlot y \'um\■ 1 1 (l? -3)
TroJ•u • T11r,.l p1 tlif>-S)

_Lkll• Sq11ln1 • SJwu1 Pua Ul-11 )

CO-REC LEAGUES
CACTUS
·
81 0 iii 8 1111 • Vcu ciub (CHe , J
Oucllcu . Ho ru (Cu c.)

Ice Clob - Fl11 lru II tCn c.)
DIiiy hn · ll'cra (Cuc. I
8n1 A B1111 • HorH tS · Ol 4 rfclt
flat lroo II • Vcu CIYb C7 •4)

S1orc • Muter laUCfl fS-4) .

ll:0010• • 011:T 0 1-4)

Ittner Brewa • JO b UH&b (CHc.)
C. ■. ii Co . • loldtd Sun (1 6-14)
lld<tr ii Ower • 10 b HHIII (8-1)

3a•,,1 . Dcrclku CS -0) forfeit

DIiiy Ban . •cc Clob (S,O) forfch

YANll:U!S .
Ila Sikh • Frlodet1 (S-0) forfc h
Hoh · Sho"• (S -0)

ATHLITICI
Slloe Splhr1 • Mardi Oru (6-S)

-

-

.HIGH

ANXETY

iio.-

&rw..

;Cu ....

•ihi!Mt,•1 iiDihWi•I
ms-&9,1s

Tonita 7:00 a 9 :15

MAT SAT .....

SUN 2:00

Downto w n

25 1-6602

~-

7:00 A t:00 •
. MAT SAT a IUN 2:00

Wo\118 MAT1HAIJ

_An ,oq,lldt-plctutt
- ......... toexplore

~.W'Olm.D'•anlmal~

Cinema Arts 2
Downto"'n

25:-6602

TWINI
& ■ 111 W ■ trlon • Cu1lu 111: 11
llee . ltcchr, . Buoh L"en (1): 1)

TONITE AT

Cinema Arts 3
Downtown

111i w111

l?USK .

25 1 -6602

~0111bo1 • Dell ■ Sl11 (S,01
Arnie Soch • I Hh1cn C9 •1)

IIANGIH

II

.

ht SHOW AT ·DUSK .,

•

A ._ P · lc1w.cn Lc11 (7-3)
ToJI 8071 , T11r•ip1 (11 -9)
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Intramural sports program for making•this

WINNER!

year a tremenoous success!!
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Yam for Weaving
-Needlepoint
Materials and Patterns
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l Crochet - Macrame
-, 16 21st Ave. South
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10% off any purchase wHh coupon
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JACK'S & ,CYLINDERS
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• Adults - 83.00
• Students - 82.50
•& under 12 • 81.25
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LINDA E.-HAPPY Birthday,
you cutle! Don ' t work too
hard-celebrate!
TULA , STER & LAURA-Bye.
Come back and visll us-We 're
gonna miss you . Waaaa .
SHEILA' S COMIN'I

The First United Methodist Church Youth
Group at 302 5th Ave. So, Is hol~g a
spaghetti dinner .with all the spaghetti you
can eat! We would like everyone to come
and attend, and enjoy themselves In the
atmosphere I The tlck~ts wlll be sold at the
door and costs are:

;::if,;,/~!x,\~r=~ mtiru:~:;se~~
banquet. Yeah . But then it's all
over . Boo .
OTP and GTJ. We loved lt1

BODY 'N SOLIE
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Let's do It again. Soont Thanks
Katie and Ga il.
MON-WATCH oul for lhOH
long legs.
VICKIE : KUDOS for • 1ong
well sung , from your frapped out
roomie.
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"HOUSE BY
THE LAKE".

